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IOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT;
ULYSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER;

FIEST NATIONAL BANK
Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H.

El Paso,
General Banking

Sold,
Bullion FIST TOR RENT.

R. MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Prea.

M. VICE PRESIDENT
JOS. P. CASHIER.

El
and

A
(ST Mexican Money and Bought and

Bought. S A V DEPOSI I BOXES

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881,.

A legitimate business in all its
t n all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for
Mexican Dollars.
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YES, THEY HAVE COME!
Those Alaska. Refrigerators. There may bo refrigerators that are

as good as the Aluski, but none bettor. They consume less ice.
They have the best They have no bad odor. In fact,
they are so gooJ we would rather sell an Alaska Refrigerator than
aov other on the market.

T 11. ST5 aiNGKER,
Furniture, Crockery and Carpets.

1(1 San Antonio Street. TT!T .

PAPO S?TTtKr3T.

Transfer.
I now

Transferring

Safe MoTicg

Headquarters
attended

Phone

FLOTTRNOY,
WILLIAMS, ASST.

HE

Exchange

banking transacted branches. Exchange

just
circulation.

PASO, TEXAS.

SI 50,000

L. NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't Cashier.

Texas- -

Business. Transacted.
Gold and

. J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier
jH. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

We put all our competitors in

the shade in prices on - -

GOOD AND STYLISH GOODS.

Suits $7 upward-wo- rth

twice the money.
Come and see them.

R,SFsctfu.lly,
B. BLU MENTHAL,

EL TEXAS

Amoricins the inot inventive
people on eurlh. th- m have been
issued neai HOi.itiiU or
l lian one-tb- i: d of a 1 i patents in the
world. No di?covury of modern years
has be?n greater henetit lo mankind
than Chamberlain's Col e. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. done more
to relieve fain sulf-'rin- ,1. W.
Yaugtiii, , Ky., "ihae used Cuamberl , jns Colic,
Ct;olera, and Diarrho a Remfdy in my
fam.ly eevt r.il years, and find it to
be the bet icedieiue-- I ever usedcramps the stomach and, bowels."
JToreaieby all druggists.

HOUCK 8i DEITER,
IMPORTERS JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
A i lTKFFQ frf J WXLLIAM J- - LEMP BREWING CO., St. Louis, Mo

J IU1 "J PAB3T BREWING CO., Milwaukee, Wis.

220 El Paso St. El Paso, Texas.

WALL PAPER!
1'ICTURK FiJAMKS AND MOULDIXG3. WINDSOR &

NEWTON'S OIL AND WATER COLORS. PAINTER'S
SUPPLIES.

THETUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
PHONE 20G. EL PASO, TEXAS.

Pine Merchant Tailoring,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods.

KL,

MOutchu Payne it Co. always the finest bicycles at prices j
T celebrated raik-- s it i.s quita to capture trade is their main ideA J('inital WHEELS thev will sudpIv. and vou can either REN For BUY
y IJneqaled and grace to gain, on Sterling, or Rjd Hird traiN
TTOe Waverlys, Rabys, Meals neat worttmauship an j all compleiE

,'arefully finished !. beautifullv, ridlnsr as lislit a YACHT on tne seA
Hippy thi tiycljr who buys any one, for no one can beat him making a ruN

X Evening and morning always on tandems and singles best in tne lanD .
Oar bicycle sundries and cyclery, the most complete stock you ever did C

;T Never so busy that we can't show, that none can opproach us El Paso
J --55"5. iHr-t-t ! .n.......
LongwelFs
am prejjared to do all kinds of

of Freight, Liht
and Heavy Hauling.

&

Speoiaity.
at El Paso Stables.

All orders promptly to
Mo. 1.
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flT'S OUR HOBBY,

t This tea buying. There
are so many kinds of
cheap, bad teas, it makes
it difficult to get the rea'-l- y

good. Instead of see-
ing

J

how poor a tea our
customers will stand, my
constant purpose has
been to supply, at the
lowest possible prices,
the best and most delic-
ious

HI

Make known your pref-
erence or the flavor and
we will give you tea that
IS TEA. J

tJ. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
H!Ii PASO, T3J2T.A.S.

Best liked where best known !

THE

Crescent Bicycle.
CHEAP ONLY IN PRICE.

It is a Bicycle
Built for business. It's
Made Right; It's Price

IS RIGHT,

For a complete Up-to-D- ate

wheel for ladies
or Gentlemen; choice
of tires, handle bars,
etc. Fully warranted.
W. G. WALTCOMPANY.

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew-

ing 3Iachine Depot.

For Sweet Charity'H Sake,
New Yoiiiv, April 20. The irony of

fate is once more evidenced in the faet
that, while the late Henry E. Abbey,
the famous grand opera impressario,
made hundreds of thuuands of dollars
for foreign and American singers, and
small fortunes for the owners of the
various theaters and auditoriums in
which his performances of grand opera
were given, from t ime to time through
out the country, jel be died so poor
that both his wife and his only child
by his first wife were left in absolutely
straitened circumstances. Hence sym-
pathetic New Y"ork will turn out in
forco at a performance tonight for the
benefit of Kitty Abbey, and in which it
is understood that Mrs. Abbey, who is
in bad health and has been compelled
to give up acting in London, will aho
share. Mr. Grau has given the Metro-po'ita- n

opera hou-e- , Caive, Engle,
Litvimio, the two DsR.szke's, La
Salle, Campanari, 1'lancon abd others
of stage fame will take part in

from Romeo and Juliet, Carmen
and Melis'ofele.

A Centenarian' liirthfl:iy.
PAULSBORO, April 20. "Aunt"

Hannah Chard, Now Jersey's famous
centenarian, is holding her l re-

ception at the residence of her son
Joel today in Ferre'.l, Cloucester coun-
ty, in honor of her lCWth birthday.
Joel, a lad of seventy-on- e summers was
ma9ter of ceremonies, and VViliiam,
her baby, sixty-si- x, saw that the inner
wants of the visitors wei-- supplied.
The family roundup include 1 three
sons, thirty-thre- e grand chil Iren, nine

great grand c'.iildrea and
twenty great-'jrea- 'i grand children.

tClecttonri in Halifax.
Halifax, N. S., Apr.l 20. Elec-

tions for members of the legislature
are in progress today throughout the
province. The ia-- t logis-latur- was
dissolved by an order in council issued
a month since. The Tuppei-ites- , or

element, claim
that the dominion government has un
duly !nt. rfered in the campaign with
a view oi onnging a .iout a liberal vic
tory.

t'ttr Seliep'H Sake.
Washington, Ap-- il 20.--Th- e regu-

lar annuil spring meeting of the na-t- i
inal ac idemy of s.-i- ice opened here

t day with a late attendance of scien
tists fiom the various univers ties and
eolU-pe- s of the country, and nearly
everyone of wcii-h- . has a paoer relat- -
lug w BCientiac euDjeets, I

!; EASTERN WAR NEWS.

Fighting Has Been Hot and
Furious for Two Days.

OVEIt 20,000 MEN KILLED.

Reports From the Front are Conflicting;
Some Say the Greeks are Being Wonted.
While Other Keports Show That They
Have the Advantage.

London, April 20. Englaud will of
ficially declare her neutra'ity tomor.
row, and the other powers are expected
to follow suit. If they do not crave
fears of a greater war may well be en
tertained. The feeling throughout
Italy is intensely in favor of Greece.

Intervention by the powers is gene
rally expected when Edheim Pasha
reaches Larisa. There will, however.
first be a great batl'e on the plains.

King George le't Greece for the
front today. It is estimated that the
loss of the Greeks and Turks in the
past two days battles has been twenty
thousand men.

The Turkish ambassador in London
received a dispatch from the porte to-

day stating that throughout Monday a
series of conflicts raged upon Greek
territory in all which the Turks were
victorious. The 'dispatch savs. "the
Turkish army will encompass the
Greeks and force them to fight a deci-
sive battle today, (Tuesday) in which
the whole opposing army will be en-
gaged."'

Paris, April 20. Armenian massa-
cres more terrible than those which
recently start'ed the Christian world
are expected to follow the Turkish vic-
tory in Greece.

Athens, April 20. The blockade
has been raised. The Italian fleet
leaves for Sa'onica and probably the
other squadrons will go to the same
place.

Advices received this morning show
that a series of conflicts of the most
sanguinary character have been raging
for the last two days. The Turks are
on the offensive and have made inces-
sant and furious onsets upon the Greek
positions. The Turkish losses are
very heavy. The peasantry is rising
by thousands and harrying farward to
assist the Greeks. They have shown
splendid courage and their quaint cos-

tumes are observable everywhere.
Their knowledge of the country is of
great service to the Greeks.

The Greek squadron have resumed
t h-- bombardment of Prevsca, but the
Turkish batteries are still replying.
The Greek ironclad squadron left Pira
eus today under sealed orders.

The GreeKS have occupied several
stra'getic points around Damasia, and
it is fearel a massacre took place at
Preveza during the bombardment. A
dispatch from Cairo says at the request
of the Turkish government, the Egyp
tian government has handed the Greek
diplomatic asent, Gryparis, his pass
ports and ordered all Greeks to leave
within a fortnight.

Salonica, April 20. lteports this
morning trom t.cne:m fasna, comman
der of the Turkish army in Macedonia,
eays he has captured the town of
Bounali Ahe. All reports received in
dicate that the Turkish advance is fa?t
breaking down Greek opposition.

Elassoxa, April 20. A general ad-

vance of the Turks is soon expected.
They hold the entire chain of moun
tains from Tschaizza toMilouua Pass.
Turks this afiernoon connouaded Tyr- -

navo, ten m les from the Greek head
quarters. Toe rush of the Turks seems
irresistible.
NO CIPHER DISPATCHES ALLOWED.

New York, April 20. lhe Cable
companies issued au announcement to-

day that the Turkish government would
allow no ciptier or code messages in
the empire and none therefore will be
received for Turkish points.

lttj? Guns Inspecting: lii Guns.
Washington, April 20. President

WcKiuley and his cabinet with General
Miles went down tha Potomac this morn
ing to inspect the modern d.sappearing
guu battsries. The eight inch rille
was lirel over the tea miles range for
the distinguished party.

IllliioU Ariior Day.
Spring kikld, 111., April 20. By

proelitmat .on of Governor Tanner, to-

day i Arbor day in tlu state of Illinois
and it is being generally observed by
the pupiis of the public schools and
others, mo:o especially, however, in
the country districts.

Archblr.hg Silver Jubilee.
Philadelphia, April 20. The

Catholics of this diocese are en fete to-

day in honor of the silver jubilee of
Archbishop Patrick J. Ryan, one of
most reverend and baioved members
of the Catholic hierarchy in this coun
try.

Original IVlc K.iul'y Mn l'4itistd.
New York, April 20. The appoint-

ment of Cornelius Yancott as post
master is a victory lor hnuwi' Plait.
The original men are dis
guste J as aucott belpei 1'iatt to light
McKin:ey's nomi .a' i n.

Three Fruitless 11 illoi s.
. A tl .n.jrii u. iaree

fruitless ballo-- s were taken CO J ay, but
Dr. Hustcr wa& ttill two votes ehovt.

THE INS AND OUTS.

Going: and Coming: of El Paso Peopl
and Others

Alfred Hampton returned this after
noon over the G. H. from Washington

Route Aeent Webster, of the Pacifi
Express company, arrived this mornin
from the east.

W. E. Race. H. C. Mvles and R. E
Comfort left on a Fort Worth and Dal
las trip yesterday.

Miss Mary May has returned to Las
Cruets after a five weeks visit with
friends in this city.

The mother of Attorney
McGown arrive! from San Antonio on
a visit to his son's family.

Mrs. Gorsre Aitkins and her little
girl will leave this city about May 5,

for a visit with friends in Ireland ana
England. They will remain abroad
during the summer.

Miss Fostlewaite of St Louis, who
has been visiting with the family of
Consul I5uford. left this noon over the
Santa Fe for New York: whence she
will sail for Europe.

George Scarborough arrived on No
19 Tuesday nieht aDd went on that
night to Fort Davis to visit his family.
He has been out west as far as Califor
nia and down in Mexico buying, horses
the past eijjht months. Presidio
Guard.

P. A. Callahan, a valued member of
the Denver Republican staff, is in
town for several weeks. He has over
worked and needs change and rest, so
his doctor advised him to come to El
Phso Mr. Callahan is stopping at
605 Mesa avenue.

Miss Neally Stevens, the pianist, left
this afternoon for Toyah, on the
Texas & Hacific, where she will give s
concert tomorrow night. From there
she goes to Colorado City, and other
points along the T. & P., where she
will concartize.

George Reckbart,assayer of the Com
monwealth Min:ng company of Pearce,
Arizona . and brother of President
Rejkhart of the McGinty club, arrived
from tlie west this afternoon, to take
in tonight's McGinty show in the
opera house. He will be in town the
remainder of the week.

Precedential Nominations.
Washington, April 20. The presi-

dent sent the following nominations to
the senate today: John A. Merritt, of
New York, to be third assistant post-
master general; John B. Jackson, of
California, co'iector of customs for the
district of San Francisco; William
Youngblood, of Alabama, to be
auditor of the interior depart-
ment: William A. Jones, to bo commis
sioner of Indian aflairs: chas. ti.
Timborlake, to be recsiver of public
moneys at Sterling Colo. Among the
postmaster appointed are Cornelius
Yancott, of New York City; James P.
Armstrong, of Beaumont, Texas; Theo.
A. Pope, of Cameron, Texas.

She Wats Pretty and Won.
Denver, April 20. Minnie R. Leib-har- t,

a lawyer young and pretty, ad-

dressed a criminal court jury this
afternoDn on behalf of her client who
assisted a girl to escape from state
home for incorrigibles. It was the first
case of a woman pleading in court and
also Mirs Leibhart's first case. She
made an impassioned p'eaandwon out.
The jury returned a verdict of uot
guilty.

Senate lroceecilnga.
Washington, April 20. After

routine was concluded in the senate
today Morgan spoke on his Cuban reso-
lution, concluding he said he would not
ask for a vote today, but insisted that
congressshjald do sjmehin to save
men and women from death.

The agricultural appropriation bill
was then passed and the senate went
into secret session.

In an advertisement of a railway
compan requesting the owners of un-
claimed goods ti remove their mer-etianJi- se

the letter "1" was dropped
from the word "lawful' in the notice,
which ended thus: ''Come forward aad
pay tne awful caarges on the same."
Piusburg Chronicle.

"Can this be real?' murmurred the
Fiji lover incredulously as his uuleinea
del lobeso dropped her htai lovingly
upou his breast.

Yes dear, aui it's all wool and a
vard wiJe," sue murmured sweetly
aud respjusively, as she nestled closer
and closer.

On motion of the state, the case of
Policeman Archer chargtd with mur- -
uer i fatally suootir.ga Mexican chick-
en thiol, wus contioueu this morning for
the term, in the district court.

Up to noon tixlay there were now
development-- , iu the contested election
ca.-e--i. Lverx, thing vested with the
council and their act this afternoon
will be watched with interest.

Owing to the pressure on the Her
ald's column's, it is found necessary
to hold over until tomorrow, the report

Miss rsea ly Stevens piano recital in
Juarez last night.

jviaaumo itumor, ousy, o;d girl, says
a charming Lias Vegas uuliu s lo be
come Col. Max Frost's ruunin mate.
for lile, wh-- u he stirts east, next
mi.nth. Optic

Two freight cars jumped the ek

last night bo ween hi re and Demicg,
hut were got DacK on the rails agaiu
wit hout any great amount of damage
being done.

J. h'i lvnitrhts templar had their pic
tures taken ounuy evening both in
front of Mason e hall and inside by
Bashoiig S: b eldmau.

Diamond Diek, the S. P. detective,
arrested Telesforo Gamboa aud Wil
liam Moyer, a tramp, tojay for carry-ioffg-

e.

Juan Bore, a peg legged child of Moc
tezuma, was ruirin by Ge rge Herold
last night as a public nuisance and for
theft.

Tomorrow is Sail J.icinto.lay and the
ba'iks will be closed, and tne. pootjtlice
wiu ousorve sunday

Justice McKie will finish up the
Sfcorty Asderoca case this afuruooa.

WAR NEWS FROM CUBA.

The Spaniards Are Losing
Ground Daily.

UNEARTH ROTTENNESS

The Governor of the Banta Clara Province
Removed In Disgrace General Garci
in Mar-chins- : on the Large City of B'tl
gala With a Large Force.

Havana, April 20. General Luque
who succeeded General Berna), has
resigned and leaves for Spain by the
next steamer. He is outspoken in his
criticism Weyler's tactics and says that
Cuba is virtually lost to Spain through
Weyler's "management.

Wevler's personal investigations in
Santa Clara has resulted in some sen
sational disclosures. The civil govern
or has been sellinar appointments to
highest bidders and by systematic
blackmail got hundreds of thousands
of dollars from rambliner houses. The
governor was sent here by General
Weyler, but eluded the Havana autho
ities and secretly embarked for the

United. States with his stealings,
amounting to a quarter of a million.

La Lucha prints today a dispatch
which says that President McKioley

as sent General Fitzhugh Lee to re
resent the United States in Madrid

Lee refuses to affirm or deny the re
port.

A band of Spanish guerillas were
trapped last week near Pa'acos, and
the Cubans tqok a frightful vengeance
for the murders of pacificos. The band
were accused of murders at Mangas.
where forty people were killed. Two
hundred Cubans followed the guerillas
and capture fifty-fiv-e. All were bound
hand and foot and placed in a small
building which was fired and every
prisoner was cremated.

New York, April 20. A special
from Havana says that General Garcia

ith five thousand men are marcbiDg
on the important town of Holquin. The
Spaniards tried to check the advance
and a battle ensued, the insurgents
winning.

Murderer Arrenwd.
Montreal, Que., April 20. Joseph

E. Kelly, accused of the murder of
Cashier Stickney, of the Great Falls
National bank, at Somerworth, N. H.,
was arrested here about midnight. He
had just came in from a hamlet near
Montreal on the Canaiian Pacific.
He was wearied with ths long chase
and when the officers took him broke
down and admitted the rime. -- A
large amount of the stolen money was
found upon him.

Mast Find New Bondsmen.
CniCAGO, April 20. Unless Charles

W. Spaulding, of the Uni
versity of Illinois, furnishes a bond for
$25,000 before 4:40 this evening, he will
be committed to the county jail.
Spaulding appeared in court thismorn- -

ng and his old security was declared
unsatisfactory.

Landed n er Cargo.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 20. The

filibuster "Bermuda" which took an
expedition to Cuba about a week ago
landed her cargo safely on the coast of
Santa Clara province. A tug is here
today waiting ,for another large ship-
ment.

The Levee at New Orleans.
New Orleans, April 20. The

northeastern railway's fruit sheds are
under water and excitement runs very
high today. The levees are still
guarded by armed citizens for fear of
the mob cuttirg the upper levees.

A a Olticer Injured.
Chicago, April 20. During a clash

between the striking tanners and non
union employes this morning Officei
Pavne was struck on the beid with a
brick and received fatal injuries. Three
suspects are undsr arrest.

Cecil Rhodes in South Africa.
Capetown, April 20. Cecil Rho

des received here on his return from
England with open arms. He was pre
sented with an addrea by the citizens
declaring his presence here absolutely
essential.

After Easter Wedding.
New York, April 20. The princi

pals of today s Easter weddings was
that of Miss Lillian M. S'.okes to Rob-

ert McMaster Gillespie, son of Colonel
George Gillespie of the United States
army.

Plenty of Men fur the 1'laces.
Washington, April 20. The state

department today began the considera-
tion of the consular appointments.
t nteen thousand applications are on
file for four hundred place abroal.

Kussetl Sace as a Dade.
New York, April 20. Russell Sage

appeared on Wall street th's morning
wearing a new six dollar suit of clothes
and is very proud. The street was
much excited over the event.

Airs (iraut ill.
Washington, April 20. Mrs. U. s

Grant is quite ill tolay, and may bt
unaoio to atteuu tne tomo ceremonies.
of her distinguished husband in Ne w

York next week.

Silver Market-Ne,-

York, April 20. Silver, 62
lead, 3.20; Mexican dollars , 4Q.

AN IMPORTANT OPINION
From the C S Circuit Court of Appeals on

Suing for Injarles Received i a Mexico.
An opinion was rendered by the

United Circuit Court of Appeals at New
Orleans, on thf 12'.h instant, which is
recosnized hy the bar generally as of
great importance, and of particular in-
terest and importance to the attorneys
of Western and Southern Texas. It
was rendered in the case of Edward
Kvey, plaintiff in error, against the
Mexican Central Railway company,
Limited, defendant in error. The case
involved the question of the right of
an employee, beiner a citizen of the
United States, to sue for injuries re-
ceived in the repub'ic of Mexico,
through the negligence of a railway
corporation doing business in that re-
public, but inco porate-- in the United
States. The opinion of the supreme
court of Texas, in the case of the Na-
tional Railway company aeainst Jack-
son, is reviewed, and the federal court
at New Orleans takes issue with our
supreme court upon every proposition
asserted by it, and holds that the
federal courts have and will entertain
jurisdiction in such cases. The fol
lowing language is used in the opinion
referred to:

"While the act of nes-lienc- com
plained of was committed in the re
public of Mexico, neither of the par
ties is a citizen of Mexico, but both.
are citizens of the United States, and
therefore there ought to b3 no ques
tion of international comity in the
case, further than to enquire whether
the laws oil Mexico give a right to the
plaintiff to recover damages for such
negligence, anl the extent of such
right, lhe laws of the republic of
Mexico create a civil liability in favor
of the person injured by nesrlie'enoe,
and give a distinctcivii remedy there
for in the nature of pecuniary damages;
o the same effect are the laws of Tex

as, a ng-h- arising under, or a lia-
bility imposed by, either the common
law or the statute of a sfate may, where
the action is transitory, be asserted
ind enforced in any circuit courtof the
United States having jurisdiction of
the subject, matter and parties."

l he court proceeds to say that the
laws of Mexico are peculiarly clear
and pla:n in defin'ng negligence and
he civil rights resulting therefrom.

That the objection that plaintiff should
how a reason, before being allowed to
ne in the courts of thi3 country, why

he had not hrought bis action in the
republic of Mexico, is one to which the
attention of a court was never before
ailed and has no precedent to support

it; that the judemeot of the trial court
o the premises would be a final deter

mination of the rights of the parties;
that the court is not asked in this
onnection to enforce any penal law of

the republic of Mexico, but merely to
enforce the civil riaht of the plaintiff
granted by the laws of Metico, oc--
asioned by an act f negligence such

as gives a right of action under the
aw in any civilized country: that the

fact that the defendant is sued in a
forum where extraordinary damages
such as are allowed by the law of
Mexico cr.not be recovered, is a mat
ter for which it oatrht to thank heaven
and not eomp'ain.

lhe plamtin in error, Mr. Evey.'m
hose favor the case was reversed was

represented in the appellt9 court by
uda-- W. B. Brack and Millard Pat

terson of this citv.
Juan Ola in, ned 21. died at the hos

pital last eveuin of pulmonary eran-- -
rene, a very unusual disease. The

body immediately became so offensive
as to drive every nod y out of the ward

nd even the 6iomach of Undertaker
Ross who was called in, was unable to
tand the racket. The interment will

probably be at Socorro.
Constable Farrtl has harvested his

whiskers and his face is as smooth now
as it was when the judge was in his
teens. If he had left bis badge at
home his best friends would not have

nown him when he appeared on the
treets yesterday.
Dame Rumor hath it that a eood

loosing train dispatcher oi this city
is shortly to bj wedded to a brigot
lrl who stinus high in local society.

It's wonaerful how much health has
to do with married happiness. Sick- -
ess affects tne temper. You can't be

nor make oihers happy if you are ail- -
ng. V hen you hnd yourse.f irritable.

easily worried, beginning to "run-uow- n"

it's because your b.ood is getting
poor, l ou neta ricfier blood ana more

f it. lour b.ood-makiu- g organs need
to be vi aial.zcd by Dr. Pierce's Goiden
Medical D.siovery. It imparts new
power to produ e an abundauce of
ealtby, reu corpuscles, a id gives you
fresh supply oi pjfe, rich blod. It's

a biooJ-c- i eator; it is for everyone
whose biuoa is impure or in a
poor, "Tuu-jow- n ' condition. It
prevents the germs of disease from
jetting a hold ou jour system. Even
altor urease is settl- - d on you, it is ari--
ven out uv :he olood-oreatm- g proper
ties of the 'D.scoveiy." 1 1, is a pei feet
cure for general aud nervous debility,
catarrh, malaria, eczema erysi
pelas, scrofuia, aud every form of
blood-oisjas- It isn't called a con--
sumpt.ou-cure- , but evtn tonsuiiip ion,

winch has its i oots in tha blood is
driven out by tne "Goljea Medical
Discovery ' if token in time. The

D.scovery is the pre.-c-r ption of one
of ihe most tmiut puysicians aud me--
uical writers in this Cuuutry.

Absolutely Pure.
O'lobrar-- U for lt.grat lavnning s'Mng.
th and healt- fuiiifss. r- the food
uK'-tii- t alum and all forms of adultera-
tion common to cheap brands. Boya
Huklcg Powder Co., New York.


